




















The Eﬀ ects of the Classroom Newsletter
－ through the Comparison between Academic Courses of Study －
Masao ENDO
　The purpose of this paper is to examine the eﬀ ects of a classroom newspaper. I oﬀ ered 
classroom newspapers every psychology lessons for students attending lectures, who 
belonged to 2 academic courses;.ones are majored in psychology（A group） , others are not 
(B group). They answered questionnaires about their attitude to the classroom newspaper. 
This survey showed there were correlations between the attitude to the classroom 
newspaper and the rate of attendance (and grade) in A group. However, in B group there 
weren’t any correlations.
　These results indicated that some students could receive the purpose of the classroom 
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項目１ 項目２ 項目３ 項目４ 項目５ 項目６ 項目７ 項目８ 項目９ 項目10 項目11 項目12
Ａ学科
成　績 .26+ .27+ .20　 .30＊ .37＊ .23　 .29+ .43＊ .08　 .36＊ .35＊ .04　
出席数 .46＊ .32＊ .38＊ .30＊ .41＊ .55＊ .31＊ .45＊ .42＊ .26+ .59＊ .43＊
Ｂ学科
成　績 　.03 　.00 　.01 .06 　.09 　.12 　.07 　.14 　.01 　.03 .11 　.03
出席数 　.01 　.22 　.11 .04 　.05 　.16 　.03 　.10 　.06 　.05 .14 　.10
項目13 項目14 項目15 項目16 項目17 項目18 項目19 項目20 項目21 項目22 項目23 項目24 成績
Ａ学科
成　績 .10　 　.14 .11 .29+ .30＊ .07　 .29　 .24　 .17 .08　 .12 .23
出席数 .40＊ 　.15 .16 .38＊ .41＊ .43＊ .43＊ .26+ .12 .34＊ .06 .23 .24　
Ｂ学科
成　績 .02 .07 .28+ 　.01 　.03 .07 　.06 　.02 　.03 　.11 　.10 　.02
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